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THE EVENING ADV<>CATE. JOHN'S. JAN. 19, 1920-2 
·when' you want to mak;--flaky 
biscuit, · delicious muffins and 
gems, real doughnuts and cake 
of fine texture - then you need 
.,. . ... 
' . 
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:.i !S.\LT WATER PARK PLUGS THE MOST .t: 
t: DURABLE. I ::: 
"" .. l ' £1 . The Salt \Xlntcr Special Spnrk Plug is known i 
t.t. i~ abour every Hamlet in the Dominion, either for E 
+~ STATIONARY or MARINE use, is absolutely + .. 
·p the best money can buy. :: 
·d The reason that this Plug is in such great E 
!; ciemiand is because it is guaranteed to give SATIS~~ 
n F.\ (;TION, \VHICH IT DOES. .,. 
++ ~ 
t! DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. ~ 
~ ? ... !! By them from your dealer or ~ 
~+ +~ 
H J--' • . ~J. 'I 'RASI{ & CO,, ~ 
H St. John's, Nfld. E 
~f - l U,;:!!!.<>OJ oH 
ci ~ 
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LONDON LIFE -·· POINTERS 
Assets . . . 
Businc-s in force . 
New Busincs ·, 1919 
Oi,·idcnds 
H HARDWARE HEMJ.ERS 
Lanterns·. .. 
. ~OLD BLAST,-Long and Short 
Globe~, 
. . . 





The fory. BJOH Campaign 
grade bu"*rhw. 
~t Is n~ In the 110llth'11l hawreat ot 
tho Tor~· 0P.P01iltlon to tell thl.' truth. 
Tboy did no . 11ruclfi.c1 totJlng the LnSth 
during the elf'Ctlout< ; hu' the public 
wcro 1101 p~pt1rcd tu nc1•r111 their Ii"·· 
St. John'." West i;ot their 111c1111ur,o. 
" t-'lt>ur irour 111> two dollar" ond flt1~· 
cc-11t11 .t I ;1r ru1:· .\nothcr lit- for th1• 
Tcll·llc·gr111u. " It \\ill '°'"' b•· r.111 ... 
·ecn dullurl' 11 burrol " ,\uolht:r Tur~· 
n110111ut lO 11••\'llh«~ tlll' IK.'OJllt• ur SI. 
J c lm'11 We>1t . ~·lour h1111 Jl.i\'nnc1:1l in 
.t:.·. 
r ··- ·;;~~~~·. ····1 
t ! f 811101!!>11~:>~. H"~dacht:, Colds, + 
CQ('lbpation. Jriven out • 
• r.ataou. Tbc t>COJ>lu of Sl Johu'11 rnn ./ 
\veil r<·UU! mb<?r how ... "Uni. through t he ., 
dl•mnnd of :\Ir. Conker . wu1t comm1rnd· :~ 
ti•'rCd :and HOii.i, ol rcdlle<.'<I rtllc:o. ti • N 0 W 
tlw «It\'. Ir tbl• Ornfl<'n- h11rt llfH-tl J f 
lttlitt:r 1oword1' making urrang1•111c111;; 
II• l1ani 1·001 brc>ui:ln ln,.•catl u l d11l•· 
hlin~ wllh " Gr••t•n Pea" i<c.uulal~. : 
Landing 
1000 Tons 
\Ir. ) ly11r,. \\'.11" 111!<0 .1 c.-n11tl1di•H• at 
•h•· 1:1"1 clcctlu11~. bul was flefe•ll<: 
h~ .'Ir ThOJllUI< WblHnkllr 1,lbl'n'" 
•ll'l' l'a1tlld. 
t 'o l f•\1lrfn:i.. th" 1 'c>nlitlon-l.1hl'HI 
Plank 1w1111dnh•, and plundering Cund11 I 
Ill the ('xpcnitc or the \:OUntr~·. the cit~ 
.-nuld have h111.l coal. I 
A• rar as the profill<t·rini; cry 01 the I 
Oppoeltlon ls conc1:rned. · h e 1wopl<' or 
Furnace Size 
I n11111;1:iu · 111 •h•· 1•1 ... r1i1>n J11>11 hcl h·11l l hll pr rt<Ollb I 1•ndorh<.mo11 I.lo~ 11 lh:uri:e "•lit open I} otll)O:l~1I 
lhl' t'.mtllda<·y or Sir Joh u Simon, 
i.:1oorlh»• 'HIT\) ··htl l-.1 b} tht• Mi•" 
prh1l11i; YI.HUil In lhll h~ 0·1.'h!l'tlUll . 
''hen· th" wurk1n::111en t1 l'nndll.lall' 
, •'.1rrll'<I '"" t<l·a t 11i:otn :c<1 t.1H'h 11 i..trno;: 
OUR JOB ROOMS are equipped w1th the 
most up-to-date printing outfit operated 
bv skiJled workmen. 
\Vr U C, there fore, ill I 




promptly and i:u:irnntct! 
lirs t·closs ..,..01 lc. 
efcrytbiag clso that tbe trade 
requires can be turnllbed at 
ahC!rt coUce 
• this country, and ur l)I. .John·t4 " ""'· I 11arll:uuc10ari:u1 01 >1 $ii .John 1mvn. 
lo which 11eetlon thnt 1·ry i11 helnit di· r 
rected. are not to he l.lclucl•·•I a .. ' t h•• H STABB & } 1o mu•1 s cc·1·etar)' ror llornc A ffol • . orPJca!>c ~t!11J along a trial order and be 
convinced ! J C 
I .. ~, Cll lhe OIO"I f('f\'••lll l<\llll>orler ' ~n.n may believe. What ha,. •ho I o Ill<' l.ohor m1rt) d id 11111 fon.:?<' :>uch • 
'tel•Am, H'ernld. nnd ~t·Wt<, tv ·;:i ~ • ' • , lc.-tc>ry. ulthum: l1 11r ,•11:1rn•I for u lif1; 
Of I.be Dd\'IUlt'I? In 11rii'l",. •lnrint; bu 1 11<11\ n f11•r thl• n •< l' lll t'IC't"llon>< 111,d 
porlod .tbal the ( ':t&h h•·<'"•"hl,•·H ·11-1 \: f 
nett-H•-n• regime haw h"ld iiowi·r. :..- - __ __,,..,... ..... ~ ~"··..,,..........~-  ~tu"''" II•<' 11 11,. 11~1w<•lf>1I .. trt'n Ht ' 
-· - their 11dher t'nt:- ht Ml'I}' 1111rl of lbt• 
AT YOUR SERVICE, 
Prfcee baYe trebled thenmih·1. noll ... ..,. _________ _ 
r '- c111111tr), t•H'll 111 lc1c· uw .. t 1•11rl'I~ ontr In foodatuft'11 but 111 c·,·c~·eom· \ au:rlrullurul 1.11 .. 1rM ... 
modlty. Why 1hd th•• 'I uric>< ;•llow J J St J h l 1 111, 1111•110,·pr o r Yl)h 'S 1u1s .,,.,11 THE UNION PU~LSHINC CO., Ltd. · 
flOQr !O DdY&llC°t' f l'Ohl Jtit!ll fWr h:ll• • • • 0 n rhry hrtl\~· \Ill 1•n •rr Vt l"ll~IOll \\'fU•I • 
,.1 to ~he 1•rt·~nt 1,rhl·rr.-.. It Jl"t,•rti· ...., u lAiborllt· ha' · ·u1c n ttl thi· th·td du • ;nr.;cpc&•·>I •a•wssw-; o.u•&*'FISi& ••+ 
Ing tu · heir opinion now lht uc " . Uu'll• I !111t 1 hr rc1'<·n1 b)'<'· l<'cliu .. , ' Mt . . _ _ • _ _ 
ernment ht re11ponslble ror a n ndl':rnro , 'tlm<> :~ LnoorlH: In thc> Rpon \ 'allct 
of llU cont11 1~r llOUllcl on blllll'rhw I y~,.-_. • t lnc~asc-d tht• poll from .iiO ' i fU:it.ttt..t.n~~nmtt.i~:tiu~nun:~t~~um:mum 
t111111 .be Ca~hln ud111lnh11 r:ttltin •'"' t r I l ,!113:.!. "nlle In Ply111u11th the l ~1bc11 ~~: :s::i: 
rc"Pon¥1blo for mnklng 111!' roH or lie , ·otu ro11f' 1rom ;.,:::.!~ 10 l,,:.!!1:!, n111l 1-~ • 19 2 o -:•-:· 
Jlvlnit l hr<!C Lilll l'll U<, high U .. it ~hnuld :\t n m1hc>lhlU frOlll :l,!I, r, tol ti, 11:!. ,\! 1 ~! ~ 
lw. l 01·0011<>" when· hhhl'rtu th.-re l1t1tl 1o+ .;. ... 
The 'fory orgu1111 .1r t1 U1>1>t1J11lug a 
i.cnecro111J 'ftltlludc. Thea t· hai, boon 
pruflteerln1:. there hus bee n Polltlcnl 
tl r0Clte1:rlntt too. l ut nothing v.·n11 ever 
tHU'mpu:d by l h l' ·1111h lt• Tc>rlc~ to 
1;urh p r0Clteor11. There 111oy be 1irc1· 
filccrlng w-dn~ . Tho Llbe1o l n eror111 
Gove rnment will sec thnt no profltcer-
lus wlll 1·011Uu11c nnd ' hey 1.-nn he 
lrni.ie•I 10 1l nl c ff(..-etlvely with lhc 
h l;;h co'fl or living, 11. problem which 
t ho •rory Government of C1111hl11 n olvo.· 
nu empted. 
Tbu hig her grl1do 0 1 bullcrlnt• h llll 
041vnnced 11lx conui per lb. tc 
uoUUcn I spleen ngnlns t H.011. It. A. 
St1ulrt-". whoBC p11rty lnfllufed t1umill· 
tiling defCAl upon thom, did n ot p~ 
' c nt the Tc-11-llc-grnm nnd lllJ o tUMl<ll· 
tUe~ from ndmlttlng lbo troth, they 
might tell the public thll during No-
\'Clllbc t. und Or~ember, mn11ufacturort1 
b11v1~ brl!n lururrlni; lot111 011 hig h 
The First Meeting 
PARIS, Jilli. I S--RepreaentaUves of 
Jl'l'IU)ct. Great BrltaJn, Italy, Greece. 
Be!glam, Spain, Japnn, Portugal Uld 
Brazil, members of tho council ot · dae 
Learu• of Nation•, .mel In Ille Cloek 
Room of tb• Jl'rencb Foreign Offtce al 
tea o'eloclt lbl8 morulnft for ltrl& 
1 
meeting In blnorJ of leape. 
40 V cry Choice Turkeys 
Beet, Parsnips and 
Carrots. 
1'umips and Cabbage 
Citron and Lemon Peel 
Shelled Almonds and 
'Walnuts 
Asstd. Icings and Spices 
Skipper Sardines 25c tin 
Pure Gold Extracts 
Asst.cl. Syrups 35c. bottle 
Very Fine Large Apples 
40c. doz. 
and 
tJae best 60c and 65c 
Tea 
in the City. 
AT 
I b~n 11~ ' Labor cnndhlllte, In lht: lnl j t~ ti'. !· ~~e~~~:;~O~ln~11=1 x:~~.~;~~'.d:l~, · q Are vou Ready For It ' fi :~ •. ~:,i::i·~::.''~,:%: ;::.;•u:~: .. '."·I g f' I ~ l'ln~lnu111 Wa'I 11u named by 1l111J ll - - U 
::;p:i.nlnrds on ucc:ounl or 1t11 1111,•en· IT- it 
,olor, ·'pln.iu." ,.18111f)'lug tdln?r. It t: H:nc }OU C.:\cryth1ng in this h~t for your office? Ac· U 
w1111 discovered In Lhc 11nnd or Liu: •-> .. ount Books, Ledgers, Jourmtl , 0..1 )' Book, Cash BooJ.., it. 
,.c r Pln10. 111 South .\merlcu. uud t'.~ Desk Supplies, Le tter Trays, Blotter. Pen Holders, Pen ~ 
w1111 unknown In Euro11.· until 17 11 ~ .. : Nibs, Pencils, Penci!-Sharpener (desk ~r hand), D nters. $f. 
)+ ~~ BUS~ MEN 1J ~· ~~k~f •1Pdn ~~=· r!!~i:ii =~:~.nd~~n~:\~~a~~'~:~.u~~:u~r ff 
A'ITENTION 'H Iago, Ink. Ink Era'<.-, e!O ~ 
I U For Ollici.:- Filcs (apron, box, sbnnnOnJ, Diaries. Bill I 
Do you want your lit· :: Holders, Spike lllld Harp Files, Book Ca:;e \ \lo'Rll de. ';). 
erature and stationery U Typewriting Paper nnd Ribbon Foolscap. Pnper, Steno· 
printed promptly, artiS· t! ~rnpher·.' Note Book:; etc. 
I tically and at right ...,. 
prices? If so, send along fi 
your m·der. The Union ff S E GA-RLAND 
Publishing Co. will print I b • • 
I anything for you, from a Ii J,J:ADL"fG IOOISELLU. 
I Catalogue to a . Businese ~tt::tuiu~~ ~==~~==*~===•I" Canl, finished in the ·!1 
neatest, style. Th•t'a wlty •!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!t~9!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!! 
k~ huainess ntea wtw 
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dlE EVEN ING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, JAN. 
w1oo·~v GETS HALF OF Hts EST ATE Squires and ·eroWi 
)! Doi~ Meeli·ngs .Al 
Goulds ana· at 11 
l'l111•mlu~ 111•:h1 1wo fll:!••1l11gil i11 1•·11i; nottini: 1wurc..-. l'neeUag alsn wal~ 
the null) 111:: t1~·1ln111! or :::1. John'.. ,\II 1hro111;11 his ~tlrring :u!tlren11 lhl• would l'Ome a10JaL al 
1\'1•H wcr1• hdtl IW llnnor.1hl"S H . • \. llottor r<'ce!n•d l~C D)'Jlro\·l:1g llP·j wns get ting' Tet'J" l•l• 
S1111lr.•.1 anti II. J. llrowurli;!;. oil<' :1t 11la mi! 11r tho Cnrmt>r.i 11ml 1\\·i1cn .... Y:l!I not leneala~ 
.he 1:011ld1< :ind Qlll' at Ktlbrlol". h:td tinl•hrtl l!tc d1:i!rm.·m tX1•rcS1wd At tbe earne.t '*"411i ft:'. 
In 1<11:1() or 1h1· mor111 nn•I 1<now his 1111lr.! :tppronll or all lh:tl \\"Dll nrcl Walab, lhe cbAJrman.-.. ;M 
.1rl11-i. whld.1 11111 in ti.<' 1·•111 11tr~ W•1rl' .. -ii•I. rrmnrklng that only once be- pr"ea(!nl. Mr. Sq_..._ -- Df. 
mur" ~n· r .. 1~· i1•1! 1h:111 in town. lh••r•• fi.1 t: In nil hi .. long ye 'fl' 11Rd b" bell de<-lded 10 delaJ' a abort• 
\~·:111 :.lr1111Jl :t'l lari:•· 1111 :a1t..-111la1H·<· l.i<'f.rtl ou)' !llltn hnndl~ fannlna: m:it· ndd~• tlr men. Drl. (a 
.11 h111t 111cf'th1i:R a~ If 1111'\' w1•1-c lt•r"' h: th" ~un" ul>h! m.l11ner, mad nnit. 11nil eftectJ~Jy dlal>O\l!itll 
1111 a linl.' nkht. 110 ke1•11 nr1• Ila.• th •• 1 ''ns " &:ttat IU:tll1 Yllllh ago. or tho faley tales wlak) 
i11111tl'I:! .. r hnrh l!ee1it111!l In 111.' m1-:011 11h·1111:1 tJ111 name or I.he panon t.i fl'olll IJA1' St.~ 
!llinihlc f'lrmln~ J><•lin '>f '"" ~quir""' \\hom be nr~rnod none Qf tll&J'OQUllllr ~ad ~:cwcrnmr111 I or middle 1i;ed men uld Dct;;JCJ. 
,\ nqlaini; M a bnrrt>n nnturc does him tboop Q'1,',• ~~-;1~~ 
cot :•l•flC''ll to thl.' tnm1cr.t, the bllrrea ftathers •a>•lt 
;t~rl1 11t1ur.1l 1mtky or 1be llO-t'alled 'J b 
\i:nc-ullurol llep11r1mcnt in tbo past 
lu~'t h••r wHh th11 b:lrrenaen or 
C'Ol'hln ~J.111lt~to or llD)' bOP.Q fO:fj 
f:i11n1>n>, hu i ··nuaed a feel 
,11!11 llllHITIJ::l!t tht'm. One; 1fl 
.rinn 1111t Klttiritle way 
' dM 111 1hi>1 U'R) • ,.Tbe 
1 
•11llr.::c pollc-) 111 liko a 
Au Dy d - f) • ~ •'i•n. 1111:1 e111, up eve :s· LEB ar1 /19'r t, au9n :er ·ouw, hits \\:1y and ba11 
. r..JACQUELIHE.. , . L11.n' r.,r It ttfterw11r6."' 
~·-~ - ' ' I .:->o •J "Ith the Squires f.1~ 
'' ~ \ f.1 I it1•1 
• , .. 11k~. h:ir.·l'\'t'r \n thha I.he tanner 
1 4 1., • _.1 11 <1 ' 1. ti•' C ll.llr•J\ ( •I •J' uel\\"Ctll 
r .. • , .. ~. \ J~:v1 • l~IJ:111 'Jo' ., .. I·'. ... or f•nn·. I"' w thr lirnt •!RWll of hope lllllt fill 
, 11tl h· II<•\\' kPfl\IK hll•I for him Ille The llJOll)' fa D 
I•· 1 ,.r ·., fo .I •111 • I' 1•.lui.r m"l lu·~ I 
5 t 1 : 1, 01 1 t'l ••m c f' 1,, 1 u ch e 1 11 or r•r<i .. f.11 ily '" rl~lu11; atm·e tbt· kiri ndmlnlitratlon .U tafl 11:1 !ii 
• :1 .... r • .:o>a I ~l.:l ll ·,· thr l:.')uett' I of th1:1 mote ltuproHmcnt '" ~Inf. an .. hftiP ara:"iliiililiiit '~ •..: ! ""'° .. , d Lli ~i lu r 1h1-..•J ''- l .ta the-it \\\•~r - -i ~~ 1.,:: 
tr 1 ,1, . ,11~ l.ci·iu s q'lll, tli:tt :ir:"r 
1
1.othy ur•' 1hornu~ hul·"•· C"Okll-nt·r J11~tr;.· 1wcoul only lo our ll•berla. to lnaUl llCIJlciil ~~~~rJlitf~I! 
1 , ., 4 : , i , . . , 1 ,,. l'\.ll' • .·, 1 , .... 11 ·~t·i ~or llu· .11:11 11101h1l tlon. I w1us1 1<~0\\,1 1u,p. and ft was Rtlldc 1many people In ttial * ·' ,\1 the! 1:1111l1ls ltl!'Niui; )Ir. :5.11nu<1 1· :i t1 11111t i1.: ·lnteres~ IUl•I not tbe been called otr' from dohaS b ltil 
' ' l•f ' ~~ · <' i rr •' '1 prom'·•· m '"It n.; l>:is bl.'91 nuh~ \,,,~ ..i1:1!r111:m •• \ir. Hub~· had i:ootl of tl1r Cnrrulni; ron1munl11 ar1work tbrou•h tbe Jlernld beeillale t 
,... i > .;, ji••t n:>•I n:-:t• l'•.tl ', 't 1•e n:;~nt .. 
. ,
1





, , 11 •• 11 }, , •.i: 1 i.,r • .J ~ qli"••ur. 10 dl'=·d.c onc .. h:tlt 1l1f :rn1111o1l mHtlug ''' thl.! .\grh·111tur'', thmi~ht I!) tlw l'ai1hln i:m·<'rnmen1. Jurr. he hod ~orh.td to tbl11 menus '-'I '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~f!!!~ \: 1 • • , 1• 1 ~uri. <r. r.11tl. 111r :1 111.111 (l( i1!:1 ~·•'•Ut1.•1 The (KJ1i1·)' o! bribing the cll'ctor· 1111tl11f)·lna rhr promptJoxa o( bl11 par-. a fl• ,1 .i ~~·t "\!.<• ' l'• '> • "· :u.~ •J•lt.I•''" t.t• ·l' •• I "' 
,.,,r h n jl!Ul n l'y In on .. tiny Fhuuld 1,. utc in 1111' ln!4t ·~•rn1'11l:;n W:l!!1 1ic\·creb \'Crtl'd lntell~l't. The good pooplc -t.r • 
- l· 1 .... 1d1 I ·v f qnilt• l'l?f•ui.::h. ~'I 11(1 tlt•!\IMll~ l~ hi' •Tit1t-:.i'1l :rnrl thl' ho:wl<I)' of the (let>· Kilbride hnd nn opportuclty to co~-1 0 ers 
·--"-~-'f'· -- = lu Er<• ti:" tnr111111g 1o0lk~· <>f 111,. 1•1<'. "ho <II•! not \11111t ro he hrlbt>I, f13n• thl' new,, Qf h"'nd·mlnded min; 
' · · I ~11111rr:; 1: .. n·n1mcnl 11111 11110 n111•r::-! w:u1 m:ulc- uo:iniCc.qr \.ly the tlumsnuilR <•f nub\.• hleals who nppc:tl l., the j J"~H rr wro E.' RE·C'ER\I r:s· 11011 that hP hrnntl !iatunl:ir nli;h1'11' 111\0ll l \IJ11~.111titc of tlollnrs whll)l hot! hli:J1n fr(•thu:; c>f the hum:m rnl.lul wlch · !'!.~ ~ ~ ~ "'~~ · · ii ' , l • ;[\ . I htl.l.1nt ,,, :u1 c:1•I lite 1th·c1lm:. i1.1 , l1Crn rctnrnt•rl to lhn <>onrumcn1 1111 lhr:-1• o! a ml.:llllc"n tnln. 1 To ~·ou "bo hnn! nflt Yet dtdded St. JobD'• Wen. golacJO ~ ... ~ l! ..t 1. : v .11:.J ~ - • -~r::-.t.::"< 
. • '' '"'' 1. "n\lhl 1<!.cl\\ liis appro\ :ii ••I !muu tu1 th~ 111e11 to whom !ht> money ~honlrl :\I". Mn<" Donnell tn· Pc<'tar- •?n how l<> n1te on Thunut:sr, n word; wadi• or tilt few llolCcanat 
U f'l"f ". , r. ~ m CALL rl,O 1' 1b.a'"'11olil') lo> l·i~. 111··~t:lll ..... 111tl ' ···\ h:u! l:l"C~l i;:~l'll br.ro::lt' n•.ntrl' tllllt ll i.ml! Ill at Kilhrlol ~ 11i::nl11 bl• win nhirn ti' ~C'Ollnd ynu In n line or two how,~11 .Usten to '" t. 10{i__: ~'~.- l~I ff :ill! •• t o 1111\·1~ .... hi~ .nci<:ilhor• 111~hc , \\'.111 11111,11.- rnonr~ :inti 1101 1hr prh·a1,. n i;ai:.ti•r auil n \-;"lscr m :rn. Ai:)'WllY you shnnlc1 C'll"rnF!' the 1rnnchlsc,. N.iw \:e>rk morchuM .. # J.~ 'ij __ l 'd ll I me<' I ins: to \ 'Ol<' 1or 1111• nwn .whn I mont ~ nf the ·rnr~· t·:1111liob1••11 11tn1 hi~ , fsh 9 of lnH \\'Cl'k tllrl not g.1111 • • • • · In n 11111tem&Uc ~Cit I 11011i.t ,~1 rrs 11 oat. I l• 11i l;'\:.-11 i:h·1·11 to 1hc111. him 11 i.im:tc nrlh~1'•·nt to thc cau~~' rl : SI. Jvlm'.! \\"•!li t !" nfJ\\' 1h •. l'r<'mkr ti;<' Xcnroa:idtu'lsl , 
Io 1f1NGLJ\ND 0 11011 111 C:tm J1l1.ll, lilnht•·:- 11:· 'the> h11~i111·q~ 111•thodc 111,;1 :tn• i;:.·~rn!I nntl ~i'tl•'ll . .... 1 n1~1rlc1, r«11rt!f><'ntNI lw thl! l ' remlcr laborer nnd ~Qi. · ,\r,rltullll rl.'. wa" rh•· tir>'I spcok~r. Jn lni: 11•ll>t•t.1I i;1 r1m11ing th•: ro:intn.'s The riddn·~~t>s of boih ;\Ir. 1-'olc,· :1ntl nn1l i.111~n<'1' ;,\llnl1tcr! :\~~ you ~olnR \\'1.!.il~ In tbelr .cff°"':l:: .n...t t'alhai;::: uai.la ~1111 to Ol'rn 111., mltlr•!Si<!·• ffnu ... "'' r•' 111llr ••xpl;iluetl and rnl't :\Ir. llmv.·nrhn: <mhnH"'tl nil tho. mat· to s:itl•IY the i.1•1:.- 01 1&1e \\"b.1ppl'tl possible pme ror t 
::\I 1 •. 1 • 11 1 . 1 lril> •wtth hcltl' .1111•r1n·:it Cro111 1•v,.ry on• 1 1 1 1 C 1 bll Torr dl1111c hy nllowlnt: lh<' Held to111nlot11lntbe~o_t; 
·--"'---- • r. '" ·~ p.: · .a •I'"""'' ut•· 111 1 •r 1 Tl " , . . 1tri; 11:•1 i:i\·•· • '('!I •core 1 ie flU <' (•0111blne nnd the r<'rnnnut or the Ras- lhl>i df)' who worb ror 
[ 
r. : 'I . . t:S ri·.r1:1" l ·,1 Il (i . \ . (h<) \',OD• nr. l Ulll(•IJ.'11 1~ tlmni; f1\r I r( ( II. ltl'( \las jlrC.11 1n<tu::nn· cat late :tnd 'l\'l•rc l'f•ccln•<I with l{l'lllllnc • • 
t. 1-11·' tt) • t t'J 1\ 1 t"O 0 11- 1 • 110•1 1"· 1hob ... ho ... 11 c· . · h . Outln ;.\l<'Ornn1 :md ::\for!n•' cllQ!lo t!I • t t • '- h '- tht• p1orno1lu.1 M ni.::rk11:11:r , ~1111 •' h•• ' · .,_ 11" ._ .irml?n. ol \ !! :iµ11rovnl i,,· !h•• Kllhrnh• voten;. • • • • • 
. . . , . t:uul>l.s wllr!I thl',r fl'arn('•I from th • ' '"'I you lntn ,·ouni:: for I.tm·imr nndl ... 
I 
• l S I • } I ) t<l\ll. 1h:u"1:• or th!' " 'r:1rt01rn1. 1.nd <' llt'n"nriNJ: ~r•l s,1111ri's will pt1:t J1 11 1 , • d f l'tl .\~nln l t:n), whl Xr. i ltH .. ' '--~ ~H1 Ct> e< I lb:.n ill 1111 hi• {''\;l'l'li:OUt'l l:c h:111 l'r,•mi•·r on :'11tur1lll\' niRht Ill ·now I 11 . ( '.c·c .... r ·, ' 1·1'11 'I ) ;ire I • I I(! too.s 0\ a f• e:ll f'!lttr. l::111dr·mr.n ... ft>. )'Oii ... 
,.;1 :\fl I I C • . I d II > our i l•I~ c, ' to ' >ru r , ·nt•' 'o·rwlnh· lll'I t i:; , • ...., • 
• - - - nt •·· r 111• t 11 111·in 111> c-111hwutl)' •111:ill· • r • ' me 11''1111 l:t n uroit'd µuh · o:1 Thur<tluv· 110.1 , ' · · bcelt bJll record la die 







Th~ llllnifltt>, Of ,\~ril'ut:ur... 11 "'.\NI IO Iii~ Ol\'11 hous.-. Xn honeM ause 0 nces 1 ~:e<'ll'd h\' :: Fllbstnntlal n1nJ11rlty. nntl lhl' m.: lntcf!Bta.' 
cle3• l'OnC'll'C tJ·nus whl Ua• former" 11111°1 1 ro11l1I """Jon•• 1<1wl1 :in nrrlon !;1 . . ·-·.-' , Jtak~ It :111 on·rwht>lmloi: one. \'nnr I _ ., • • • 
rhc• , • .,.,, '·'' 11 f!Jrt!ll'r !l liJula; ~. s .. ,d l.0:'\110:\. J,in, l~-The r,•utr:il I ro- totes t:iH f;tll tlowncd the s:rnft~r.:l om! I · · or tJ1c Goulds thP \'l!rlou f 11t11rN1 o! .• u L 
i:" 1~ ,, r•i:iu Ji:all n·m0 ,.,.,1 'nil llH tltl'('riui.: c-0111mlt• t l' lt3s had an o:- ~ut th•m to thi' uull-<\.,\\"n :1nd out ror ~ · Jo'or tl.e nni.w6,._ to ·111~ r !<. but no co rut u;rlt-!lhnr.il proi::rnmn.n wht•·h · · · • ~ . · . . . • • I I • h • 
, ,...... . f~:il·•'" fr• ·:i a Jlll'<.e or hlri•il l:inrl 1>l .. n.11lon gt\tlll It oC ~xorl111nnt cloth· :i F<rnnd rim" on Tbursdin·. • llfl!K'l\ to l'\ l'l'Y ODO:l;t meal 
1t "" p.......,.t1ho Sqnlntt Gn\"l'rnmcnt tnll'nlfo•I ID ~ • . • ·I. . ·I •I ·II ' :u. , . IS' I w \. h I s r u · .. --~ laaff <'arrff'd out. and wbh:h he h 'id Th(• •·urnh·:tt or «r:irt nnd s:rM'd m.-: '\ .. UJ:<'~. In ~' n~ O\: 'tnr..: . '·J l • • ~ • 1· •. ·• • l ~ J.: ... ~·~" 
intlnlimJ ht "" tho~" who l:tPh· he! 1 lfnl'KC'ntlrl~ ~nit! lhllt 't1rlu1hlf'I' spin- . '.\fl'n or St John's We.et thr fl !nJll" i man iu 8L John s-"To ft9l7 maa'M ~ worklnit 1111 ialnl'" he :1('('<'tt1l'<l · • · ' • ~· . 1 rtt. .. ... r •oo 1 • • • • " • .. ~... 1 r . . l•O\\C'r wa!I luM bar1• In hll trll nnl.('I\ 111 r \HIO l'ru " l".IDlt""• ram , to tH thlA tt'llntr>' who l':ttd1 fl1th 11r 1• l6wr. . i- ~n ro lo 0 n::rll'lllt\11•' l~U 31100 ('! \' .•• . I W:1r Otn ' I . ' !:I.I• t111~11~sN :i111l 1110Htl :i11 au C'\ • l•l'r -~111 - r rr \\ "'1 • Cc united to n m~n In tlw rl1:'1t the Om·· • • • · 
tdOatlt• aao. 11w mo1lc•I rnn11 J•Ollry · · • • t • 11 . ~ " 1 ~·· 1 " • w bb • Id • · ' • ~'1 
of Sir llob!!rt Jlontl who w •tlJ nur 0 11cnrr 10 1111111\' who 1101, lr[1rnc.>tl or 11 o~. . 011 ).m' • . c 11 } e s:t qrnmtnt lrn\'e mnclc nnrl is maldni; 10 On Tbur~d:lr Dt'ltl vote ~l'·~ ~I · · sum" or 1he ... 1• 1hhl"!I fur 1h . n t that whl'o the r•·riort of the •·ommlttt'c mnlntnln the prkc of (l~h :\ q11lntnl nn'1 nro•·nrlf:'" \"Ole Ute & 
r;roatnt f111ml'r. \\"OllJ.I ti(• l•lll h1to "' '. f l< . I . · 1 I • \ h, ' • • I "' ,. I rluw on \\Or:<tl'• ~:arnll '1 :Ill ~•uN ''°1 l "' nr fi~h Cor n b:trrl'I o• Oour mn~t be ll<'k~t :and burY tb!': pfftMll\ :mf OC 
UnJ;" ~ operation anti •to«k l:n11ronm<'nt , 111.. 1 1 k ,. th 1 1 r 1 • • • • • • • Nlhf r d !"ouhl be mallr :• ,.1ro:ii: fr:tlw•• nr 'lhl' torw:i r1t polf•·r or th • 1i.'w Go"· fl 1' go n noi c (l" u:i :l<'tl' the go.,I. Othl'r\\"l!r po1···r1~· :11111 h:tr•I l:l'llflers Ko dMJ> tbllt lhef \Dot 
d 0r.,,- n ° lr;I ~: the new pollt• ·• , • • I' rnml'nt In ndu1iiini: :he tlsh··~~ rl'l:ll· r~nm Clrms · ''°'.'1'~ c·( f)rorlus m:id<' h>· time•" 11111~1 re.suit, I'"' fil'en or bc:ird of pollU~aHi .tor 
<.Mrll' propo11 • • l.tti011> '<n11 mndr plain :inti the rew \\orqtul ~ 11ln1 .( r11 ;inti •llhrr .. -c.1J.t1nr. • • ' • :mntht-r 1111·cntr rearJ. ' 
1ln I to <'<>11dll:itto I ~o mMc Gf'rUh c!tllh• wonl<I I~ Im._ lll•:ak r. riti l'ltilllS uC le 11111 Conh b\' lht1 th•• u·:itle 'lluuhl , ht• ,.)lo('kNI. \\lint .\rt' yon . the lntl'lll.ient ''CJtc r.;; er (1tOSS ·no4\DS. 
l'n I nd 1'1-.rnlerl port"' nod lr.)llli11I' Hr1Hhr. r11 ''' 1, i•<i• ll io 1 < 11.. 1 • w:u, hn11penltu; In wnr11H·1l vnrw ~·:i~ ·I 1 . • •11 ~ I a111 u:ll('~ lllll lh<' \\'('! • 
I pJN11:• ti r. " d l'lt 11 J:C' • n<I l"X· I 8ydnl.'y wonltl b:> ,:h··•n no tnrt.nt'r 11111 fta 111 \' 1 1 1. 1 1 happr.11111: In t on on 1 • J , .. , ,. wl'ru 1r n~ n~ l 1ro111: 1 1l:ilra•l th.•I \ 11 •I•• .1'1 '"111IJ lt1\.·,11pJl(irt11nll)' nC t:r>mll!ni: rh,· hllHuk.'1 11.,. l>f ·t ·l t. I I I I ' - --o---
. · ~ f I 1· \\'<'rl' l'Ollll• ('ti! ) ' C'XJI Of rd 
\:.tit •• ',j ·c-t llJl(•li th• P• IHI ti n11lnlon d (':tpe llrrto11 fur \!\'Cr)' l!Cruh 1.1111 ·r 11· ti I J r . Tc> "',nt.nr ~lonast"'"'.' 
I 1< : mi; 1c sn 1 ,.,., ro111 an (•t·or.omlt· r , .._ •' ,-, • ., 11 h •. , . , • , 11 t! .11 01 l".1l•h< • and r.•111 that t'Olllll lit• tonntl th~rc 111 1 1 1 1 11 I' 1 ~Ii 1 1' • • I l I t .... I 10 ""'" n· :t hli:h II llrt' .,Jo 1h1• .~{\\•I al' 1"' n IC r till'. ti q•·r ~ IOWl'tl • - • • I i; ~ • . , 11ow tlw w1•lf:lrc o! 1b1t tarmcr w;1s l'.\ltl:-i. J .. n. t.- F.1rmt r l.mprc!'~ I 
-- (''---- fll:tlldl.1t1iJ l~t)\-.•romrnc n'l hn•l"'la'"1 rr>11111·1·tcd With lh:H oC ~he Jl~ht'rlll:m .\URUSIU \'lctorl;i, Of (:rrmany, \l.'hO ii\, 
'Fanl~<.·r 'In Trouhll• ur.lmol!!. :.ud h:.· tlw slm11le prowAs <ii toi:l<':ii 01 p1r~"nt :ll l'rtiulom. ro111PmplMPs: 
All i;eT\ it<' :inlm:ib nt the rnn:ltJI rt•1t11onln1t 11 wns m:lcfo pl1tln ihnl 1·1Hcrln1t a l'rnt!'lltant monacitrry In · 
Jl\\' ox J, 11 r; l'rl' pl!t·t ~ o: C11rm \\OU!d h<' irec l~ lht• f~nneri. 1 hli;b~·r 1!11h 11ric1s mt>itn~ n 1ti1:i:cr dr.· 1-;111elan1l or thr l'nltC'<l Stnll'~. nct-Ql'd-!· 
1\'! i, lJ" hr!thh tunk t"or::icrl un:l 011ly 1111' IJC11 1 &Pr\·ii·c nnlm:al!I o!~ mn11d Cnr rnrm proth1..ts nnd S.'lt(5• In~ to .1 rt·pnrt re<:t'l\'l'd ht>r•' Crom · 
'. 11 1:!111. \\ hli b i;1111ntlc1l on 'l'huntdJ~ 
1
1hnro.1:::hlm·tl Tq;trtl'ft"I 11t0<:k tll:il fMtor} 1·rlrcs ror 13bor nil rouml. n:1 .. 1e. 111•1· hl'Rltll Ii< .r t'portell bat1. j 
Fire In Bufl'alo 
> • .. ' I nrFF.\LO. Jan. 111--Tbo ~· 
}\ nr tbP Dulfnlo EveniDC Tlmea "'WUO 
~ hurn<'d to-day. Iianiac• io Che~· ! lni: Tlmu 11n•l 11dJohlloe ,ba!t~s 
I •VIII rt.,.ch hnlr ~ mllllon. The'~ mcn. ·~re -hnlldJcappea :'Jd ·'»11¢-flDt 
:c ~·°'· "' .. , I .. ~ 
·1n1 I I• r. :-<or\\n • \\'bile ty11md frO'll ~onld lie 1•101 u:-<'11 w<mlrl hl• 1;<'1111 1'he m·tlon of. thl' CO\'ernmrut in. but It I~ pnltl ,.he 1-. nnt In srrlou, 
1 •1 1;_, I , r :'\ • \or!. fur 1•011 !lh:11:cn :rnd 111?1.' l h t•rt'. .\Cter : _r,.w ~··,1r11 h>' hl\pcd 1f.! •'rt1111; till' (';anntllnn l':tol>Ull dut;: <'Ondltlon. 
.; 'l t 1 • t.\ IJ ll!.ln "l "'r;"fnr " :.11: poor. 11l·ronll:i11 :o n•I· 111 ""C c n•ry r• nuna l 111 •·.•·rr~· llt:lhll' I tnken otr lleur '•:111 nlso mention~• ----01---- :-r- .. ~ 
I• by bt'low zero 1'"tatbrr. r. 
1 Calpiy's B~. Fire .<.~ 
• 
'"' C,ALGARY. . Jnri. i&-:-T1ra, m". 
'· f1 I rth• • n l•"·l''kt"' rnel\-.'•I h1.:r<' locl.1)" 11ro11n•I Sl. ~ottn•s 11 lhonuighbrt•tl. nnd i;n;·:! t-br. dl':itll !l!ow 10 the 11cnrt! 1 • 'fhe Rhine Floods Th<'mllll uuckrtlle. or OICBcJieD, llQd J . 
JI ~M \\'t1r I •·1·! \ ---o-- Tht• ll•Jl naio111ls cnM no rnorc 10111( hltth 11rit'tu flour th:tl tho Torlc;;1 - ! ~lcRrldl', 0( \'ouagstowa: were aillio-
'• : •• l'• .... :- I (I llU' . I I (~(!illlan ~hip Is l.l'CI' thnn th¢ ln(<!rlor 011""· while th<.'lwr.r~ tryi111: ICJ 1111rc;1~ nround. si.1 C"OOl.t.:'.'\Z, J:tn. 16-Fload 'll'aten;Dr A B Lehr C'nttd to death. ftTC flremeo"·w~ 
'1 .i •I• :Ir.·. t ti I roi · )I . f C . .· , 1.rocl11t·tlo11 from 1hc11e anim~IR mc:itu John's West h;ts no•• two 1kpart- in 1he Rhino nnd )lo11~1lc rhl'rl here • • • ' J more or i..u llt!rloualr lnJurid.' With 
• l o I ',1 \ 1 < ( lJCd O uriosit~ u lot mor.' monc)· 10 tll" f.irrncr. 111e11t::.I r><dtlonio. "\\'ill ro11 oi.:· h:l\·c r•'li<'lwd ''"' highc11l 1<t11Re In 1:11,I • propertr loH ,u1111tned or ueorlJ' bait 
-" • • • . Ile ton' dt>slni; Dr. <":impl~ll rl'ftr· d1nn1:0 l11<'1H! tor '""'' OpJ10llilio11 "•'arf, ncrordln~ to offirinl GNr.t:!lt l Den tis I n million dollant In n hre. wlalch ~ 
- - ..,,-!. ~- L·)~IJO.~. Jnc 1 - The l nn1•11'1•1•, red iu 11calhi11::; ttrlll' "' one ~I~ 1wn1~:" 1m1<1 Urn l 'rtinlf)r. ··~o. 110: · ' ~eports. J.owcr pnrt11 or Cobhm: _ r.trr:re1I 1ho Emplro Hotel alld~ 
o l!ilC\'l \. • t (}(.' ·..; , . . 1 i::i: n R " 0 < •• t " i.. c11m:! thr :inswl'r h1ftantl)' from alnna; the Moeelle nnal lthlnP :art' <.,•en1ral Jlotel and thr oe 1to. PH.:on.'Sn... j3 I • 'I \ t k 1•lw fir~~ 1. ~011111 t!hlJ'I w t·m•·r IA>n· 111 1 • ·b bn I 1 • n AUi nt tl ' ' f crrn!ElJ:..,£i·%!·*E:"i!:sawl!:ll!aC!wm•Ea:B:lEl5!1Ei:Eiilil!lllimlEJ. 
<!111110IUC'1!111 \\ur ><tllrlCtl. h1111 nnhed Cinult.l s trltic-lal11 .. thr Cnrmln,.. ""lie,· • J ' ,.-~ "'r 1 ... • "' •- · e1·rry m:111 pr(~Cnt. u11dl'r \Hiter. B d t tlov mi>mtnc. Th •remalade't oC .die 
' ' I' ''\I'\{"•:-; I l rl I' I lrO!ll lie mLurr: r1111I htle hcf'n r'hc oh· or the !'loulreJ Oonrumonl. \\'hll t• as remove 0 . !. ' ;J.';j 
I
._ 1 • Ii• •· , 11 ~- 1" '" j,t-• or nulfh · ·urlo hy. ~ll' Joade1l \Ir lllg,.lnt1 m~\' bP •1 flr~t-<"h•!I mnu Al the <'lo11c rr !\Ir. ~qulr.,1· 11pccc.i1 0U1cr .hundrfd oc1.,•peat$
0 ~'41· ltl 
· ~ "' • 1• 1 .r.1 .111; Jur~ • fllrf'!' 'n · " · ' · · · · he W1tK t'lll.!Crcd tu the N·hn. READ THIS? Sfr · ' • Btd>g ,th~r nlti'ht, cl01h'9 In· bftter .~ qe¥~· 
•It I.ti!• II. Jtt.,m. C'hh.• ~ r••t.;)• r~•;.td~ :.od, dornt:qt(r ll~~..,.lltlrh•;< forJ to n•rcr1·0 a rotball t;am1·. or 11 hCK·kl')' 1lH.l \"CUl'rahlc l'hllirtnlln lfl hut re . " ang s ., tb<'r. . '. " • ~·. 
1 , ti , 1 m . 1 C.Lm1r.11~. T1\'t• othl'r f ,t!rmnn fH' •nl· mntr.h ur tn ll•h I••• t hl' Hrld·~ hon ' t ' · • ·. '. 
.t I •1<. lo I 'r 0 .r1.. c· nrrlH'<I I· \Cr • lllllfk• nt tho l'IOEl' uf Utt• m •cllDJ Do . l'k t . ·~ 3~ Waters reet 
1,1(\ .1 l~r ·"I It .n JI 1l1r !..cl' . ;t • lo •frtrH \\llllDll'll laltu .. 11l1ml•~ion, nuuttd the prcmll'r tlt'llt the Oould.t ~OU I e , 0 encourage, 1:1:1 • • • • •. ' • • 
l ti I· •f( ir.• ttu: th J'l 'I ·'· b "\' -~ (J - - I) t•1 •!}•gins po1<lng 116 811 11grlcul1hr· would glrn :t rolhl 1'0ft tor ltlmscU I home industry . 'Ve believel 3 doors west of Deadtanel's. V.ote • .. . .• 
rr. .1 J tlil 1:v111y'i; 1~• 'rlu.I totn:t·: F!Im~ of Sheffield Ill. llfl wnq rnou~h. ~., iur~ a hor"". lrn.1•11 anrl hl11 rollt-:11rnc. llo drt-ply ro- YOU do. ....._. · : ·' • lt 
'1 llll do \\fl 1.1 r11 l'!•ll.i "l('lll\ I hlJ o;it!I or m.ik• on• (If ll<J\\lll'} ~ l[l'Ctled lbnt Ule 'ttorm prcvcnh:tl Mr. a Go .1-1d e .. \'ERSAlu.ES. Jll1l~ 11~·1 
1•) ". O"d ' l•tnrc-d 11 i.umbcr I l 1,0'\JlO~. J:m. 1 -l'hdfjl!hl 1111)"1< 11 l'o'Uh bull !! l!ld:. llrownrfl!'ll' from currying out his 111- But. why import yow a. ~U& ~ ... re~lftd. 7Sf'yot~ ror ~t •. ·.~."' ' 
•11! '" 1'1 t•.' nti n•"' on '" .... h1111 ntmcd ii.I' • foll'd manuC:trturin;: I llli;1tln11 1111 Rn ni;riculturo rrltlr. tcntlon ()f i;omini; In to Rdtlrcs11 Ul<'m counter checks and other Sons 
!i 11 pl:sntli. uml ;.hr rc~nll 111 11 11tril:lngt r w11R the bl1t1;eH pie1.·c or lmt•P.r1lnen<"1• utter 1hc Kilbride meeting. Evei-)' ~ationery when~ Union • 
---o-- th:c !If n>rll f.1lll'lll tor 111 ~ 1·lly's ln· ' 'CI seen. It '\\'UR UJlC'rh In 11grirul- lllllll presr.nt htld ~fr. Urownrlgg In Publishing Company can Ill _______ .. ______ - •• 
To lJclh·cr \Viliiam dn .. rrlc-~ It , .. m !Jo nhlblle•I ln ,_.;'turc or tll ll mror•n~ 1,pC' lh:tl l'Olt thitt thl! hlshest t'Mt-tm llnd woulrl vote for k th bette d ... __ I LONDOX, JaL"' 1a.::-~'.i;·~ 
-- 11rlndr:il f<J\\1111 Of f:m·o~ •• \merli:o:1 ' t.-011n1rr OllC •thlrtl of a mllllon 1loll.:1rs him on polling day. ma c em . ran ~·-..- 'Dr A B Lehr. hilt "W'blt• Stir~.1 • . ;~;..~· 
f'.\ltlS.Ja11,l'7-1'h Sn11:"t:meConn· nnd fl\<cr~•~I' l'lomlr.lons 11~11 dtprntf- 1Wll h nolhlr.i:" al nil to 11bow f!lr It Mr. S.111lr<'.J1 and Dr. C11111pboll on er than the (Orcign article? e ' e e f AtJutlo ~ .... ·"=i. 
'•l't1 leu"r tfl U10 llu1r?t t:O\'Orc1ut:nt. tndc>" 11ftl'r ten yi:ars l'XCl'flL u Ion" Ila~ flf reaching Kilbride, round lhU Mr. \\"e help you by ...... In 81llNIPt0oD~~ •'lr.'l!lllln~ t'li;.. t>X!ro(lltlon o! f'> mer h11n1trr.du or Ecn1b bulls that hod bl!- Brownr11n; nnd ?t!r. FoltT were still 1 UU3 ~ . Denll•I Aa&nllan ..... 'f».4 1:rl'~ror Will~ JI\ hu~ h en '''!lt to HUHint:~ me" wiio "•"' prollt rome ,·1r1ou1 or 1tono mnd a 11hort at tbn i.11 nwaltlnc I.hem. Tbe1 had f OUr goods. Won l,YOU reel iore.bUowa otia.,-~~,-  -g,e ·~{' <lul&rnmC> .t 11 T'll\I forw11rdod AMe rt"•Ull'I advcrUN ta Ttt 1lmo ott~r belnx Imported. or lhot had a mo.tt 1uccenful nealn1. andiprocaCe by sendin.. In JO Over 28 )·cars In Pradite In North AtlUUC ib!ti W:to'8~.~I'!( 
c:i111 llr dur!ili; tbc 11 .i;ht J w\'O: '.\'flt. bad .. pcrlshtd In bop" when beefl the 1rre11m number or t.bOH at tbe order? I Newfoundland. ad ~ :t.t _., eMil•~ l , ' . ' ... 
THE ·EVENING AllVOCATE, ST; JOHN'S. 
. &litor 
. l' ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUN DLAND, MONDAY, JANUARY 1(111' . 1.r'W. 
FLOATED. 
ANOTHER UE NAiu;D i 
Anocher Toqr Lie is the )'llrn nbout the S.S. ' 'Home" bring int: .1 I 
load or·empty drum.<; and rasks from Port llnlon. r 0 ... ·h:H l'll\!.., JOHN R. 
won 't ttie Tories go to their shnmcless t:Ampnign of lr in!;? :2S THOlJ 
Tt.e '"Home .. is coming- here 'l\ith n load of fish in CllSkil fr'!m 
TE.~iiEMAt~ Ca talino. BUT WJTH~ 
T~f. '·Hernld" puts P. Temfllcmnn dov.•n ns nn ~bjcctor to the Fish CASHIN WAS D 
Regtlla_eions, but ns the .. Herald .. S:lys so mnny th1n~s th!l t :t re f:ll~e, 
we ...-.o-qR1 not take its word about tha t. bu t this onl)' s ho 'lrt•s to what 
depths ,the Tories arc prepured to go. The " Herald" hates C03kcr. ·anJ 
ir. ha~ ver~ good reason to do so. but its cry ngalns r "Coaker1am" is 
nothing ro the r~ting or the people ngainst Cn!!hln's Sly B ir Js in 
Cdhn~n; A. B. Morine nnd 'P. T. McGruth. 
The)' nre simply put out or the wa~· for the time heing. bnt t~oy 
nrc wo'rking ;ilr i~ht. :md ore rendy to come down once the c~ i" 
clc:rr . 
This yarn about empty packages comin~ her\! is nbsolutel) fol~ . 
Ir snr C!l"kS come here, they will be rilled \\ ilh n h. The coopers :ire 
wist: cnoµgh to sec thut their best fri.:nd'i nrc those who will conserve 
our fi)bery interests :rnd keep the price o f lhh nnd lish·pnckages up. 
Th~· will VOTE FOR SQUIRES AND BROWNRIGG beCllusc the)· 
w11n.t to be renresented on the Governme1~ r side or the House. St. 
j ohn's w~s t i; :i lwn~·s 011 th :lt side. :ind it docs not intend to be muz.· 
ill:! by 1~ Tories. whose dfty3 are cl<ont' in 1hil' count ry. 
* 
A. E. HICKMAN WANTBb S~J¥}5.fi 
SAND. DOLLARS' WORTH OF OON 
WITHDRE\V HIS APPLICATION 
CASHIN WAS DEFEATED. 
* : ----0--
~ A CITY BROKER. \\/HQ HAD \V/ ANTED I C'3p1 Xicboln11 Kennt'd)' ur tbe T..-r I' 
Two HUNDRED 'fHOUSAND DOLLARS AL. ~u,·:i. Ac>ea 10 :'i>e 'lll \ 'ork b,- t liu :<µ<. ·~·~· - ltuulllld to uu1le111» 11r>ec111I tre~t-~O Wll"HDREwV HIS APPL I CA~ TfO"t HEN tnn11v H I!> munr frlt•n•h• hoJK' thf t 
... w :...: ho 11&1111 l'Cturn rbo~11 11:hb' resto r d 
CASHIN WAS DEFEATED. Tf:1 E ,QU~ST10N j•o 11 •• a.1 t11. ' 
THAT SIR·M. P. CASHIN MIGH r ANSW't.R IS: · LOCAL n"·~ '.. 
\V/ AS HE INTERESTED AT ALL IN THIS BIG 1 lr.dlhl 
ra tes. ;;.p;lcc ~r~ .. apply to 
'The "'.ftt.ll-Lie·Gra111's" \Vay.! 
,\nothcr.ssmplc of the utter dcprn.vity or 'Toq• writerf: in this 
election camp:iign :is in nil campaigns. is shown below, when it be ' 
comes n'~css:iry for the popular represen uuive for Burin Dis trict, Mr. 
John T . Cheeseman, to. publicly den}' a s1,1tement which appearetJ ln 
ahe "Telegram" to the e ffect tha t he came here with a Ptit ion against 
the.Fish Regulations. It is ft despt:r31C g1tmc the Tories are playing, 
but taktit Jrom whateve r angle yo.u like. it i a losing KBIM for them. 
BLOCK OF TWO HUNDRED THOUSA.ND? I ROP,f:U i: T~OX'S. (n9091f-·~ • .Hat~"?ey ~ '·~O..,, JU 
* * * * "', . n:iromctt'r !!!1.fl7; Thrrmoml'll'r :! ·, .\GENT:-;. \ J 
A NOTH ER Qu EST ION . WHO WAS IT :llc,,i.ni:eil were rroeh·rc1 In 1hc Cit\' ·:Z.J .,;.. ~~ .. 6-..~£ ..z:...l:. l ~.:.it!! :;..·~-2) :;::;;;:t;.' £4:;:.~  
. • to-d11)· 1natlog tbnt Green Bar wf 14 
'\V'HO SOLD NEWFOUNDLAND BONDS IN clC'tlr at Ice. 11 Is ltkoh· thni. t , •• 
\V • Union Jl\ck and other ' 'eSJ1els held PJ 
THE CITY BELOW PAR WHEN MR BROWN- lat ~llllni::ate will now hi' nble 0 1 
t • J:t?I nul Of JI. I 
RIGG WAS FLOATING HIS MILLION DOLLAR . 0 • 1 •j 
LOAN AT PAR AND WHY \VAS IT DONE? Herrmg Fishery 
• ~ . 1'he herring fbh!l1 y 111 soocl al,U~) 1 
* . * * ... * lor l sln.nd1:1 a nd Ronne lln>'. lllll t.twr<' 
Is IT TRUE THAT Tl;E j nrc: rewor ouUllde purehn11on< l'nn pnrod wiLh ln.11 yrnr nntl ' "" w~1r ~ OF MISS CASH. IN A.PPEARS ~S RE- 1>'cur11._ Tbe nah<'rmcn ~ t onl~· $:!JIO 
:,;: · • " · I to $:!.W tor hurrJnic from the nl't, u 
G THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS AS ' ugnlnRl $4,l)(l tn , r..oo 111111 .. etu<dn. 
• llr>sl of tht• hl·rrlnt: nrt• lt!'ini;: ,;old to 
D ISSION FOR SELLING NE\VFOUND- l10..•n1 packr rs 111111 1hm • hi \'N;' Ut ll 
, .. ""' """"""'' OS? · ~~:~ 1111t 11p .;rrordln,: 1n the Semel' 
ANOTH~R: ~HE~E ~AN *BE POUND ' A•::.: :~~~:h:~:.. "I,] 
THE DETAILS OF THE COST dF CASHIN'S llelleornm (lnl1'1.1Mlllon11 nrl' hchl~ ,· 
modn ror Hr•• lJank. l-~ah<'r\'. amt 1\11 
LOAN, AND WHAT SUM IS SEt OPPOSITE rll'8~ ot the ftc I wlll 8lllrt t•arb• lnl 
~lur('b. Thi' munber oi n 'tl.'lels llnl.il'• 
Here's noirser lie n8iled : • 
JOHlf T. CHEESEMAN. 
Notice! 
Schooner uwnN·i- :m: notilied that wsscls 
anfhorcd in lhl• vidnit~.of the l>r)· 0Mk should 
they rt!~:ch·c an~ dilmn~l' h~ Ycs~ls l'Rft'rin~ or 
IN1' in~ the do<·k that till' owm•r.;; or Sll('h \'($.~){;; 
will not h" rf'compensed. 
clcc.2t>,t I Harbour .\fa~lt>r. 
tRAT ATfACK ON mE P.M.G. 
. . 
· .Wc·1t~e surprised ro find tha t the " Daily .News" even did n0~ h, ve 
ttio;councsy to ask the Post Office what the trouble ~·:is :about the 
•'Ktlo's" mail on Satut'day. It would be cipected that ir anyone 'would 
alUltrstllnd how mistAkes occur at the Post Office it would be the 
·'News." But no, they ta ke their politicnl cue from th~ "Hcrnld" nnd 
"Telegram," only car ing to h:ivc a· chance to ning some ~nrcastlc 
codimdhts a t the present popul11r Min ister ofl>osts. The fnc ts ore that 
a .~ad of ma il 111attcr was despatched by the "Kyle,'' but owing to n 
misunderst:indinft, before the second lo t, hnd nrrived the s rcnmcr hnd 
sailtd1 not knowing it was coming. Whoever may be blnmed, it ccr· ~lnly oo~ld not b~ M r. Half)rard. and of this the .. News" is perfectly 
THE NAME OF CONROY AND HIGGINS FOR 1.uii'tti tbb; flc,hcQ' w11l be s th:btly h1•11 j 
LEGAL EXPENS.ES? ', than last yeur owlnJ: to Uw 1.lllllcn.llY I ••••••••••••••••• ? . In i:eulni: cr1,>w11. Fuur or rl \'C ot tho 
l'• ' 1 lmnkor~ w«>rc loi.t 1111tl h11V•' 1101. ~o f~r; ~!!!'!!~!!!!!!i!!j!!~~ ~~!'!!!'!!~ ~~!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!~~~ 
1,1o * * * * 1 bcun rc pl t1cNI, 
. aw11re. 
'Th is mail; however, did not remnin long at the Post Office, :is the 
Minister o r Posts immediately :irrnnged to have it sent b the S .S . 
· ~RtiDa," V.:hich will not be fnr. behind the " Kyle." 
It is one o r these th ings thAt mny happen even in the be: t rcgu· 
lated deP'rtmen rs,. ~nd is not likely to cause a g reat slumP in rhe 
g~ann1jerity that Squi~es·and Brownrigg wlU get on next Thursday. 
WILL SIR M. P. CASHIN SA y WHETHER ECHQ-~J:'-C _fR_OM : 
IT WAS PROPOSED TO GET 100 PER CENT. ~ 
FOR THE MILLION DO,LLAR LOAN OR :VHE- 1 EVERYWHERE! 
THER IT WAS GOING TO BE SOLD TO BROK-1 A woudorrul i.ub t.ltull> tor l·4n1, 
ERS ON A COMMISSION BASIS":>J mucte or n-eorupo11nd or fo, ln1 11.', bM 
· · I been dll!CloY'erOO by a. Spnnl11h en1t1n~er, 
* ;; * ·:.- Tho corupo1oltlou Ill Mid to dcrclop 
/ ~t i.ulllcJont. 8«'11m ror 11. hwomoth·e ht 
IF LEGAL EXPENSES ETC. COST FfF. UJlrt)' mill\l lClK, !IOll the lllh•"I It l l'J\'Cl!( 
I ' Uot! been round 10 m11kc :in l'XCcllent 
TEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR EVERY rmtui<>r. 
MILLION t ASHlN RAISED, IS NOT'TH'E COL- J u 111 31' tho public "W< 1lr1:d ori 
ONY JOLL y GLAD TO HAVE J3~0WNRIGG ~;~~:~10~~r'.'1~~~t 1~1:.~~;l top~::;·, 
AS-FINANCE MJNISTER, • WH,EN . . l..11: · CA. N C'lll\lu for11.•a1'tl tl"l! h t he .•UUtt .. 011 
pa. . ''°'Ir t hat hl!j oppou<>nttl, 'ho Democrat11, l 
RAISE A MILLION DOLLAR LOAN FOR TWO 'rerc. beetlUlll' " rbe\ bad maln~l\ln~'<I 
· ' • ~ · nn lmbecllr amt 'Jnlf-\i-ltt«'1l mnnnr,.h. • . 
'tB·E SMITH AND THOUSAND DOL~ARS. • '.\11111~ C:t ... 111111,1 h I •II. <:a•1111 
· '. Ci.'!"- .; .. ·•. 'J>MAN PERMl".,f• - -;r ,,- · - ---·--- · - an l l'mC'Ock. horn to \It· •.• n•I \' r-<. -''""'' " 
.::::T. \A .A. they wer~ inform~d o f the ~le of the two hundrJ!d thou'-nd Q."iiuals ne:tcoclc. OrhtJ;\·tl"n, · ' l'I\' J c'"""'"· ... l 
. • . · • . • · . •thr l!llM lll: tJneipltal. Little r.,u1,. 
' or. fish to Italy, the result being thut 1t w11s felt t.hclt . tht~ shapmeat. lltl• i.-o in·amll"Qthom. t wn iimt· j 
.. . The ~Ncq" insinuatoa taa.t the .permit to Smith aod S hipman havirig complied with the Regulations as to Price, could 'llot injure. die -crandinathera, and one great-.,.Sllll· 
• ·g i..., b9c8Ulo Of u allepd communication rrom W~hington. Italian market, and a$ tho Italians were evidently badlf in ·11eed or fttlb, · i:n~r. He ba• Obe snndfetlm I 
mi ia fnly ailt>tbe'r o'r the fnf'"'"'11S Tory Iles. When we i;aid that it the &sh could go forward. The granting of the J>ehlllt !"' \SC>lunt.:ry. IGl!d. one Jn9l-sN&t.grtndt• tl•t>r. 
~-a .. PlaAinldus.aGtion of the Mipil&er o( fisheries, · it •• per- , :.nd ncitlter Wu hiagton nor any other consi~ttoa , wuteve'r had I W"'ADtalm 1l't - I 
~ ... He•lll tti. »-r~ h•d d iscussed fhe e~ation im"'!diately an)·thin$!: to do with it. _. . I· ~. . . .... .. ~~A'ft 
I · ~ ~ . ' 
Eno in es 
For sale al :1 bargain the und.:rmcntioned. 
:-li~ht ly used Engines. all in 1llrfcct 1:ondirion, 
~rnd good 1'tin nin~ order. 
;~ H.P ... PAl .• MER .. 
1 
I H.P. ·• 
:; H.P. ·· :! f'ylinder. 
c;~H.P. ·' 
71: H.P. 
ft H.P. "FRASER'' · 
9 H.P. " 




A good chance to ~ct a first ·class Engin~ for 
little money. O ur wefl known reputation behind 
every Ent!in~ . 
- dcc l7.2wk<. r • 
l 
Linc of Shoes Arc Still to 
The Front.. 
\\ 1th -nun :'!l:lppy ~ !yles: 1n Hack :rnd ~ran 
I :.llhc:·-· :n Lace, Button, :ind Blucher Styles. 
r> . :~·· ·,· :'"l "r1 ' I " Q·1:i l i t\'" • 
, \ \, .... I • • ~ 0 " \ I • • 
Prices from $9.00 to $10.50 
PARKER & MONROE 
_!lllaal.. . 
Limited, 
TllE SIIOE MEN 
Important ! _ ~ 
Best Vahle tor Your Money 





. .... ..... _.,. I • THE EVENING AO'IOCf.\Ti- ST JqHN'~ ('l'}l'FOUNOl,.A°ND. .J~N. 
. . . ~OBITUARY SYDNEY WOMAN Jwar Veteraii . 1~-6i1J111iiliiJtd*61ilii!ilill!JJtlill.., 
·w· AS .. Am.AID ro ,. _Meets Death ~1 . . ·- -u;u· M : "\UL.nLL" G~;ll.\IDllEST I fS ~··~: .. 
'TbcNli1>:u1scd peacctullr :i~tiy on ~ · · liodu Trarlc Cltt1UR1bulc«. ~ .. ~ 
tbc dloJP.lng or Jaout1rr 17Lh. :it bl:1 SLEEP AT NJGHT A messap hill! been recelnd by tbe ~· - · 
Ji!•ldcnre 3!i Par111lo Strt"Jl . Wilham JU!lllca Dcputmont from l\lac1atr4tc O 
Orcco Moldmcot, ogod 3 years. 111'! John -Roper ot Don:u1sl4, dated )an. ~· 
J{to !\fr. :\foldment. or Wllllc. :is he Mrs. O'Xell Almost llCSllt'rRh~ •·ron1 Ill 16th. wblCb rcoda: "!\lark Hicks, o re· 'O' 
'fas b9tt11r- known b~· his co-worker:i. Dcaltll, Dot Taul•c ·oon Restored tun1ed 11oldler , wbo waa t.broUgh tbo •a 
•'- r l I S I lll'r. Galllpoll campnlgn llnd wounded at ~· ,~ . ..,o llOn o l 10 ntc umuc unli ~DJo '~jri~·m~nt · ·or Trlulty.. Hill - - UcaumouL llruuel. met doutl1 lust night '>:! 
., h -1 "J 11111 Ju11L so hn111>Y O\'cr wh:lL under \'ory 11nll clrcum1t"oA- Ho
0 ~ 
'"l er wn:s· -,or y .!Or!! man:i.i:er for •r:i I bn d r 1 v ..... o. 
''-'m' unr's. or ·rrlnlt)". n llC s ouc or me t IM I ctin"l went to the woods )"e&lcrday to nttcnd ID 
""' • Clod word• lhnt wlll exprcs:< m> srnll· ~~. 
\ Deccnscli w11s born or Trinity ht tulle," wns :he characterl:ttlc stnlc· 110!11e trnps, not returning A search : 
>&Sll, nml :it the ago or sc\'ent~n 1ucnt made rcceotl)· by ;\lrs. John p:irty l\"Cnl In to scorch. bot failed to I ' 
Ckme U> St. Johu'1t and round con- <?"~ell . w~o lives on Yi<'lorh n ond. ffnd him. This n1ornlng bl11 body w1111 ~ 
s;( olal • tmploymcnL with the linu or 5>,~ncy. :\oi·o S<:otlo. · ; found near the nlllwoy track, about • ;~ 
Ji..bn ,.-.... ~~n · lit tit" ·'r'· ~•D . For three ,-c:irs I have been u mile rrom tol\'U HI!! liog11 . were ...... " ,..,...,,,..., u ~ t>VV'" trouu1cd with lud1gc:1tlon 111> bud lhtll • 
b\lslness. :iull t)1crc 11c i;radu:ill)" 1 tbougbl I would ho1·c to give up en· s lo.ndlog by. Hie gun hnd 4 discharged ~ 
workcl.! bis \\'Ill" 1111 through the i·nr- tlrcly,"' cunlJnued :..Int. O'Neil. "I cartridge In' IL Docwr·s cxomlnaUon 
ious C:e1!4rllucnts ot Andcrson·s \'llllt wut1 In such mise ry uft<'r nenrlr c \•ery 11howed tl111.t llcnlh wn11 c:iu'ed by gun· · 
loul'llnc!:i to :\ l'<'Sl>Onelblo posllion nii meal . tho llOlns In my fltomnch nnd shoL Evident)" the lleccased trlpJH!d fl~· 
1cro1111 my chest would nlmoat druw nnd tho contents or .. Un culc.'rcd bit< Ti 
s:: lc., runn In lhc whnl~•t:ih: section· nae liouble. Cns blo.:itcd me up untll .. "' · 
Which posit!o1: he bi.Id up to the tlrut' I shnply bad to fight to Sl!l my brc:1th . ht'ad, Th 
oC M 3 dc:itb, eoi·c:-lni; a pctioli 0~ a nd mr hc:ir t pal11ltntcd aometblng }4: 
t11·cn:y.ou_e Y<':JPlf. ~:r~~c~rn:i~8~~ ::t~~ s~!;~'. 111nJ~ri~~ DROWNED ,g Dc•w~n· tho ye;1T.i l!lH·I;; hi~ t.hc ehnklni; sioelh1 were 1iu bod th.'ll 1 AT NEW YORK 
hel\'tb i;rnliuolly C:1i!ell. :ind ror thl' would h.wc to gf'l 11'1l nnd walk 1h11 
11a s l FlY or elst11 months he was :-ii>~ floor. Wh<'n. I got u11 or m!>rnlnirs I lJel!soges wore rcc:?ln~d lo town o..i 
f'!rong <>noui;h :o du neti\·c work. li e> Cell ~0 weak and hml so llUle cncri;r Slllurday l.!lllni;- of the drowulnc ol w~s 111 I i.~ f h S fhn:· my hou:1e-worlt \t":lll 0 bnrthm. ~. "Ou1'1,. m"n non1"d Dunphv, -11 ol 
" 
1 cu~rgN c mcrn.,,.r o 1 c 011:1 Life " ;n11 nu plen:mrc and I 11orr1•Hi ·• J ., .. ,~ " "" 
ot 'Eoiio'ud :ind ulllo vr the ln11 ~ycnd• M> much nil th<! t ime that 1 wu11 a l- Mr. P.1'9npby, coo~r. In !'>row \ 'orlc 
Clll Order or Odtlrellowl!. Ills IJrother. nlOl l dc11perlt1e. hnrbor u< few dS)'I &KO. bill DO partle-
l•obcrt. !):lid tltl' Su11r~mc Sl crlllce "When I bei,-att taklni; T:inla~· I hall utans 'lll'ere given. Dec•:ted bad t'#O 
SOruc,\hcre In Fronce •. \ prll. 1 ~ 1;. nlrc:idy taken 110 " mnny mcllchulll thnl bro1a1crJ1 killed In tho war bl the N 
did me n<> goqd nt :ill lh:il I hatl but ' 
Ills llllllCf. :ll r;t. Uutlc1·. ll'l"Cl! Ut )larys · lltllc f:\Jlh h& :in~·:hlug lO hell> lllP. ReSiment, · And tbo llld lle1ra Of 
town, :\lld.. nnli hl:i IJrothcr. F'r.rnk. Uut 1 quickly rhrngcd my mind be· untimely pauln.roma u &. 
11 lh'ln& in Arlion:i . ti.S. \ . c:iu110. I ~lllrtpd 16 lmpro1•c In almost blow to llM fa 11, wbo 
Ile te:W<?i> a wire :rnd nn cl&IJt no tlwe aftc i:: 1 boc;nn taklut; It. I sympmthy a(l tba wbolo-
month"' old. Mturd) b·tby IJuy. To :ltu :ook Ch·u bOtlJcs In nil 11nd to·dny I 
am In butfcr health thnn l luwc been I 
Ma.ldQ\Clll we extend unr 'sincere :.y1r- In muny year"· i. Cllll elil Junl uny· 
path)" In th is i<ad hour or her t rlJI. lhlni: I Wtlllt now nlld lilgc&t • ll 
and tt\J~l tila t the ··oi.·cr oC llCc" wlll 11~rfect1~·. l h<i gM do:l ' t 1roublc I • , 
gTllnt her !'lr<>ni;.i1 :tllli courJ (:C to mo anr more null I llC\'cr hMC 1 1.'»terd011 -10la at. 
IJear th~ p:i.ssing uf h"r 101·111£; hus· i :i p11lu of ,\ny khul. . \Is 111,y Adult Dtblo (.1ue WU 009>; 
boncl nnd Co:ill Cnther. To other r~la· brc:uhlni; Is Cree ·1111:! ~:'lt>Y I nm nucnded alnco J~ ..-ee~ 
I ·' 1 no loni;cr nCr:illi lo i;o to islcc11 o.t E. Cowan dd-·_. ... l n•s nnu Cr ~mis ut tht> llccc:iscd \\"I! night end 1 inll ll!llccii Just as l'OOn 3 '---:'" .... ,_ 
tc, acr our condolence. j all 1 60 to lle<I. 1 ncl"cr onc.i wak~ uµ ch·ll ro-11tabllabmnl at CMlr 
THE PRICE WILL BE 5k. PBI 
WIDCHMAKEAFULJ,GAUON9 
-on which you effect a saving of 41~ 
mi1:kman's price. 
The particular advantage .of "KLIM" is 
you need only make Just what amount of,. 
need to use-Having no )YaSte it ts~iiectl 
omical. 
- - - ·-·-- 1111 morulng nnil when 1 set uµ t :I'll and sallora, ta tile entire udaractlaili 
. ·- ·ORGAN RECJT!\I tccUni; Cull or llCc and cntr;n· ( Al of 111 preaenL A aolo wu plClllfllSb' A.~ ... 
, • ~ tlrnc11 Ir se<?ms 110 woncl .. rful tho wuy rendered b>· Mr. L C. ~...... lhltJI' Iii DOW 1111 p;GW!"•!ftitJ,'1imiili~'ali 
- .- ToJ1lnc h!JG bu\lt me u11 thl\l I can lnt!rcsl tn belns wkon In tlae attend· 
A gra.nd ori;:111 r' clta l \\Ill be ;;h·en hardly rcoll•c mv1clf 111rnl · perfect ·' . WIU'l'lllll Gil Sat•nliafT 114'*80t 
In the George ~tr<.'t• l :ltct.1001!.t h.,allh I um !'0Jo;·1ng. once contest, stnrtcu hu1t Sunclllr. b)" 1.,._... 11dJQ"a;•iiro11r.;.;iloiii 
Cburcb :\l S.lG o"clock rnnl ~ht . 1-:1·c ··1 · Tnn!nc l:i i;old In SJ. Johu'11 b y M. memberv old and )'Oun;. and the acorea Tbe •bore tnba. ror Ca. rboDear wJdob _._._ .a .......... - WU 
botti' b<!a ill 1 d 
0 n Connors. under die. ponon~. I ll.lr ·lion or tbc OPJIOSlng dl1'l11lon11 dltrerlng onlJ" - • ..._.,,-
• r )' we come of a s 11eclnl Tnnlnc ro~re. cn o. In b)· lnalgnlClrant amounts pro,·c that lcfl beni Saturday oJ :! p.m.; arrtnd •t a&m!Qtlon JINDOQQ.C4Cl Ute 
----- --- II r. Uu t'Cctt by Tho:1. \\ ak & Soni\, lbe competition Is very keen. A repe· her dcaUunUoh bl 9.%0 "P.Df." Stlturdll". pb)"llleallr It &o Hdertake the TOJ' 
lu Pl:n:.:ntla by James ;\lur11hv & Soo, , t.hc lluc being clear or anow. 1 nc•. but he atlll ........ A to .,.. 0 :ot~d lu Tvps:ill hy .I. K. Uur~oll. tit.Ion or yesterdar s succCSl! Is :is51lrcd • ....., •- ·~ ~~!!!II 
ror next Sundo)· :1111111othcr bright and ·~ · boa.rd and there belag no alternati''' 1r 
---<>--- educ:ith•e 1>roi;rnmn1e 11:111 bl.oeo ar- The mcc:lng of tbo Llew .. nrn Dible Hla Honer w111 obliged to ac:nd Cb~ dtoclln (:Sfld) L . . .-. . . • • 5t,4H 
LLEWELLYN CLUB r.ingcd. • • ~;nreroncc to-nJgbl wlll lake the foml pri.aoner down for 30 da1a. I Con11umpU011 • • . . . . . • • • . 1,941 FOR • """!'I 
• on '\1:mo~rr. '~~ow:: b'.111 a dlacu11tlon I A tcnm1t" . employlld la thu Cit~ The etrlke 1llll coiunuu& \"e1111l1 !Ii fliet orc.r .U. pra Notice to Mariners Tonight 11~ Canon Wood Hnll nl b ALONG THE RAif .WAY questl:~ nter· cuoi n:u onnl school, wu urreat1.'Cl IHt alght oa the ci· ouulde •ire: The Oftll;i. 1'"rank Dwc. 11,, bone pow.,. JI• u'cluck the LIC\\ cllyn Club wlll h9ld ~ plnlnt. oC bis wife, charced \\'Ith tor. Catherine Moulton. FranC\. . i<talled. IJllDdf for ~ 
-- iloi monllll) smoker. There \1 111 bu 11 1' d ti -;-
0
- h ' In;; drunk r.nd dl.al'derl)· and ue ~ lfoulton. 1-:ntl'rd : ~llldr.:d Adant"4. rhhla;. tt.lllos at• 
Boxe) Pt. - Hermitage Ba, .. l_1khaui vn 1he proposetl lnlCr·Duuoru- Xo trains :ire belni; d<'s.J>&tcblld to- cl• ~~\'Or t ti usu nis been r1.oeclv· throattmlng l11ng1utJ1e towa~ ~ it•nt to Allt."antc: lltuloh :.la<·. further &*rllc:ulara llPPIF,l IO 
__ ·· · 
1
11111tlm1:1I c·v111:se ror the cit} or St. dnY from SL J obn':i owlnr; to tbc lt1"l "h 1 
11~ ; 11< t 18 resumed liho 11111 <'ODlplalnant. Aruon1:o'lll lbe olr _ _, 1.A:DRY.\\·, CuplcJa. 
Owing to damao e bv sror rn Juhn'l>. 1-·our er Ure men who arc suo,.. block.ado. :l:r~rc o :K>me harbor out of the cb11rgcs referred OJ>llln111 hubby ' . 5 The S.S. Diana I . - -- --· ---~~;;,.. 
the I. ht B ":> p · . · .11• 11uill' c;t11.11Jlc or h:u11Jllns the 11ubJe<:L The expreas with the Cleneoo·s pas- that be uGcd to compel bis better u Tl e,! .1& 0!1 oxey . 0111: WI lnrcllli;cntly :rnd lntcrc:itlni;I)" '"" SCllg\lrtl which I Ct Port aux Da1qut' -- 10 ~l out or ~ nt nil hour11 In l JO S.S. l>lanu, l\"bleh left here l:l?JI FOR SALE -be dtscontmucd U11t1l further ~peak. rtcrrc11hmcntl wlll be scn·cd Wednesday l:1sL Is st ill nL tho Oatt ,sMu~dor night n rc:Jldera of the nls bt nncJ F'O pur~hnr;c on tJck cl r~ •eek ror C"hnnge· lid:rnds lo lo:ad \"C'l'ttr-~ Codtraps 
notice, at Lhe clu110 or th;i mcctl"'"· Thll Club Topl!alls. Thp JIUllh plow ahead cnmr \\ esl End who "°116 druok and dlsor- ottcs This 1111; 11 k d .. J codllsli. has no~ l><;)on nblu to rc:i<'li t'1>hlplt•h·; I llJolor Depa 
. ..., derly In his l1omc. w:111 arrested b)" · · · onor remar e · ""f _lhnt port owfni; to Ice conLlllloni;. lla·ld .. ""'•rt ....... ,11 •• , -..-... 
will be "lull to welcome :u> '' iue:i wlto off tho track and mou arc gottlng ll up · n new forl\l o( domn• tlc t)·rann)· H" 0~ 0~ .. _ --
w. F•. COAKER. v~ d~lroc I" ~t1011 ·'. , lO-cl:l\.", lho police Ill bis vdftt"a r~uoal And ...... . I " J'he ohlp l\'lllS at Seldom on SatunJn~· t:tn 1111ll ::000 .. ,, .. .,., ~~ v u u spuot ,·tistcrtlri•· In tbe C"lls could unders~nd n m1n brlngins I• Ii l cl k bo I .. Min. of Mar. & Fisherino. The .-ettt bound UPN!H with 10<.'ol • , .. . pipe to bell nnd lndulgln .. Ju :i rc-.1 :in aa tn en ou Ort G.4<>0 qulnt11I.•. lltorl! onacbed• GIN-
... ~ 11 h I -<>- sh•""' '" •--·ror" "1nter1n .. lntop lho •·~u Another 11fYort 'fl11l he made to rcuch Houitl' i'n ---A• OCIG4I jan17,3L- . ."'NOTHER HEAVY paueagers w I I! ert h1:rt Thurilda) Tb v-.a~..... - ~ 0 ""'"' " 1 1 I d ........ :~ lut. lefl Toma Nova al S o'clocll thl1 c runor:il or tho lnlc ;\lr11. J . E. t lful "IAinil or l'\od: but to llllllt.t t 111• v 111ni;11 :Inn 'I and eom11k'tc lo:ulloi;. garden. One laqe 






1• .._ .... ~ n . " ' e o " r<·nM should get ou~ 0 i -· .. 
.... "' • .. rr1..s: llll'rERSU la cleartns tho track lll1c11d or the CX· :uid \\"QI largely aucndt!d. Al tbc bed II .. , next. Part lura;c flala t.loro 
• Tiie Cathedral the Pr:\J"llM! for tho dC!ld • nt n houni 9r Gie nlsht in~ . __ ,. -- l-"-,'I",.. Afr. L .. 11 .. e -
real Ullnc. Jl:l\"'9 yc.n trtlld s:i1 urduy c' coin; :inothei- heav .. praa. "lretchJ1•,.. th'e !motrlmo11ln.l b 1 rv - ·- .. ' • .,..,... 
-· .... __._bl " were recited b>" the no,· o o · "' or 11 HA\TT:' , .Olf NOTICED IT'.' 0t1~. "hit l'art 111....,,... 
.... r --- e kfppcra? It not. YO\' 1;now 11torm b"i;nn Dbd continued up Rotar». No. :! Ja now ul Cnrboncnr · r. reeno. n little too Cu. Thi! naon ridml .r · i:. 1. .. ·~ " '•"' -
11"1' ....,. tatted a real kipper, tor to thla forenoon. It pr.rtalled rls;bt ptUnc aome uecouary repairs 4nd Interment wns _:\t ~elvllicre cemetery. ho bull been "llOP<'d" for the ~~ I puncbt!Om1. etc. Lot,,..._, 
...., ...uaa Illa latter beell aold on acroaa eotnatry with a pie of •bad at wfll 19J'9 th1' afternoon, coming up -- I k 1 .., llnvc ~·ou not s;cn how rdlc,<ill Ill Xo roo110nable olrer ...,..... CIC Y.. J\UaatJc. We ba.t't ant fnm tbe N. II. tbell Y'Cel'ful' lo the bruach and clcarlni; It of tho snow Tho fll'Ucrnl of U1c late W. O. Mnld· wee :Int J>lellduil Cor one ~r the flrn S<1trcrcr w\10 tell:. ~·011 t.1t11 be n"xlou\I nil ·u nalde •lsewltnf.; 
..-.. .. ... _ ........ _ .. Sa _.__ b mont "hlch wok · pl:ico rbls nrternoon I cllunec. To this tho wife ugrocd, uifo:i Is 11ot .so b:1dl>· orr 1tftcr ·,.•II". Ml an1 plv 111 lbl11 OL"""'C ... 
CIPwv•U - A II. flo ~ CDllld,mo""~ .. .,..... - tn.~ ntc t. . the bUliblllld 1>rornlHln"' to I k' . ~ ru -
-- iiS p11i;w apectal lcn here tbla 1nora· "'·as atlc.'oded by a l:\rgc number of lOd . d 1 ° go to " or :mm reel "I th l"ercle Johnson," hu t18ltf.. --- - --···--- ---
__.,.. clU1en11. ns well as I.he mcmbera or , II) nn g ' 'lni; a bond for his t\JtJ 
1'l&b • Pill or men to clear tbc :hi! Sorui or En .. lnnd :ind LO.O.F. I ure &OC>d belaivlor. Prudent mun. thul. How abou, yo. ~· I If you want •n int 
oraow. a 011 Snturd:i.y afternoon n mc.-cb:1t1 sctr la thcsu d~y11 whim everything d cti to th 1.:-itlt ...o..r• ac:roa COll1Ury which ber hai. cou:: UP c:rcept Insur.me,~ 11rcm· U On e U16 ~ 
The cotlrlllhery al Cllnnncl, Rounll "'3,5 oro the court for lll-lreatlo I ., h • bl• •ust ,_, = =sa:::e~:b~~::11!~er::~ hllnnd and vlclnlt.y Is being prO!'cCUlccl i hl:s wire null ll l!~loctltlg to SDPJ>OMl cm". 1'J; r.c 11-; JOllXSOX. c amng pu IC J U,jl 
al ........... Falla And l! nbovc 41 i·lgorously null the 0 11bormc11 tire do- I ~IC\ Ile d wnl:i o~dcred to pny U .00 )c Th~ Insurance :ll:rn an ad. in the ~e~'I jjjmiF~ ~Yme. hli well In spltu ot tbe muuy duy.s Ot : t"CO' an s \'O sccurlt~· that the ~)· papers - The Evenins 
ltiiN: ror 4lurmy WCttthc~ lmc:t1 . .!1. \\'.0~t!_;i;u l11rly m:idc. 'lJ\"El:T~.~~\(/( \Tl-:, and Weekb· Advocate. 
· 1BAT MORE FISH To-nlghl thc .unnunl moctlug or tht? REID CO'S SHIPS 
,. 1 • AND REDUCE THE Brlcklnfcrl! nnd ~lasona Protccth·o 
n . in C OLD CO COST OF LIVING A1soclnllon wUI bo Mid ut U1c L.S.P.U. ~:JltiWr•illii'llillt· cllleo•--111•r1~iTry or "'- "• • ~ MRADES - llnll. \l"hCll omccrs will bo olocted ror Thi! .\ ri;ylc l~ayslack at l .h ~ ldlllUJ' 4rh119 At reetcnlaJ'• mtetlng or lbe c.c.c. \"ou cilD gtl our FrOllh FroZ<:n t.:0<" the ensuing yonr ancl re1>0rls sub· P.m. Snturcluy, ;\fcrn!!hoen route. 
IJt' _.  ca.- or R!aeama- Old Comradea some twenty new 1111111• 81111. Ba'n101i. llnllbu1. Turbot. Smelts. mlllcli. I The ClyC:e nr rlvcd nt SL. Jubn's t::1 ~Ir Ollt ol tlld 111tem. l'eo- bf'rll enrolled brlng:tnr the lotai niem· Caplin and Rc;rrlo0 rro1u nll tho lead· ~ o.m. Saturday. • 
....... u UHi IQ' tbe;- are u-
1 
ben hlp to the prc11.'Ul near the three tng grocer11. The r.ilnfnll of Su,turduy uftcruoon The Olcncoo nol reported ~ t~ •L· &lie ~ta. eapeclall)' oa, hundred m:nk. l"or t11e Oral tJmo the Thi& 111111 whon thawed out In c.old nod night, which \\'llll s ucccelied by Tho llc mo nol rep0rl~d 
tJae Id~ Ju»t ·thJnk the monerl Club rooms were In. usc yoalerdaf, watu ."111 b3 round In 11 fresh , firm frost lo.st nl,bl. hn1 rendered tho Trlnlt)" 01> the 16th. 
IUdt9S posatblllUes'. llepresent11U\"ca and rrom to-nl1bt uotll 10.f~ each 1ncr pcU&l!.ible condition. st~els '·err dang0 rous tor pccle1trlnns The Kylo lert St. John's l!.15 p. 
tell. ,
11
• l' a ~ tbef. are now CO\"ercd with Ice. Cluturdo... , m ~ . • " PoUDd poatpaJd. 101 e\"colng wJll be open ror bcncOt cw tho ~PLD. A Th.\~TIC PJSIIERIES, LTD. l'ho \~II.tor Street sldownlke l\Nl cs- ..,. The ,.' . .. 1,.1 1 1 d 1 1 PWD4IS $6 e:sprcss p:Lld. Ube11malbm I wembers. j - J:ui133,e\·ory!!nt,mon 1 .... , • t! i: not repor e en\· n pee oily linngcrous onli should be -.:orlh ·srd . 
:=nr====-=·==~-===-=====================~========::::.:================;:::;" 
. ,. ' NOTJCE • , 
_. • Tltis F,ompany will endcen,•our as fur as po5Sible to forward all rrcigl1t· via North Sydney 
· ._,d Port-atb)IC·Basques, but reserves the right. whenever ciJ"Cumstances-in tire opinion of t)lc 
· _.-GrJnpany re!quire it, to forward freight, originally billed . via North Sydney and Port-aux· 
, ~ ~ues, and ~esignated stcamers:-
Vla Halifax, or vla Louisburg, collttting Enra ChargtS O'•er the Sydney and Lowsburg 
.Railny. . . 
And also the right to forward llamo by any"steamer owned or -chartered by the ComPany 
from Nont. Sydney or Louisburg or Jialirttx, direct to St. john's or Newfoundland ports other 
.ftlen Ps=~Basques. ~ or ~ when df ectlng 1\1 :irine lmurance. should bear thbt In mind and 
-· ..... ~ c:cn·ered accordfnsly. . . 
IOOkod to ' OC) • 
· Tho Su~onn Is nl St. John"11 I 
Pl LES Do not eurrc; Th~ Petrel Is nt llcortl'11 Cootoot I t•~cr d~= -1r:· ~;!"Vrolru•I· HOUSEHOLD MUST BE .~. ,:i~1:19• ~I FURNISHED- FIRST 
•llc•tt rcq•lrod. ' I 
Dr. ~'lo Ol~t wil Nile•• 1011 "1 oaoe --~i:!. ~~=JI:. trO:. ~h .u Tho llucr ~oorda.m, wblcb lllqtdre" T:oo~~~ boa er.u J'OO "'""tJnn lt:; on Prtda.y Ir bunker coal coald be obo 
,..,. tc. .:.UUp '° ""7 llO"lap. t.aloed here. 'C"Al'I lnformccl that It 
,.,, Sot Ion«. .. Jltue boy 12~-cd <'OU.Id not. On 11enral occaslona latol)I 
Hamlfn of Dan.r'9 Jllll wbo •J• Jett fu.o •ovemment ha•e had to take ._ 
nlon<t IB- lrla flow• for• few mtnu~ hopd Jn to proTenl COlll being Curt 
cani-. iin11r burnlni tau bOftle. Uabt· nlabed at.eaJUcni, tbua l~Tfq tho 
Ing 1om1 paper at lb• kitchen etove poorer clo.uoa 11bort of thla abaoluti 
ho placec! It under tbo couch, wbleb necealty al thla Umo or tho )'ear. 
lutanUy wu abtue1 Netchbora sec- , 
Ina ~oke lune from lho ho•M, roah· THERE S NOT A DAY 
ed In ·and threw UI• barnlns piece or IN"THE WEaK 
hlmlture out on Ulc .•troct. I -
, but wbat llOIDeone 'ba &o -'" a ,in 
TodaT opposite 8purrcll'1 on Willer lo 80lllCOll9 el... Pertlape Ull! lJ rour 
8t.reet. toamaten oqlnln• aloac with d!Q". If ao. we would like )'OU to_.,,, 
oodftab In CUkl foalld It dlllcalt UG that WO are otrerlag tb• ~ (II 
qtroaa to a..,U.to two Jl•Y7 oar ,.nCJ' Olartiatau IJOOd• al .. 
pl~ Uaere. a.YeraJ came to srter Prlell. Wba~ aboat a ~ Ra 
"lllld • PM'!ape od llMlr 1ll4ee roll• Leathll' WalieL or • 1lox ol op 
cd ~ ..... Tliae -iwo lftldll ....,Hlllllet C... lit 
ada.nt•wtiat'ft ..... 
Big .Liberal Rally ! 
Wed11esday Evening, 
nt 8 o·ctock 
MAJESTIC "THEATRE 
The Prime Minister. Minister of Finance and 
C>ther speakers will address a public meeting of 
. West End voters on the political issue no"· before (he West End electorate. .-
• Support SQUIRES AND BROWNRIGG-
Elect the GOVERNMENT CANDIDATES and 
KEEP UP PRICES OF NEWFOUNDLANH 
FISH in the f oreiin markets. A vote for Squiief, 
and Brownrigg ii a vote forilIGH PRICES FOR 
FISH AND CLEAN GOVERNMENT. 
' The graften are out-Keep them out-they 
have no policy to vote tor. St. John's West will 
rally to die banner of tbe Liberal IWGaD. Party 
and retain Its TWO EXECUTIVE SEATS • 
